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PARENTS ARE ASKED I IPHOENIX GIVES

IIS i ON$1,000 FOR ROAD

SENATOR ROOT

fUKRE summer is ideal at the seashore in the mountains or midway hctwcni the two, within easy reach of both. Literature

liclow may tic liau
tlie free informationll of the various hotels anil resorts those wliose advertisements appear

California this summer by writing direct to the advertisers, or by calling at

this newspaper.

TO WITH

EXPOSITION BOARD

The of those who wish
their children to li seen in the mov
ing pictures Hint lire to he used at
the rnniuna-t'alifornl- a exposition to
illustrate the progress thai Is being
mnde hy New Mexlnl !s iiHketl hy the
hoard of managers of Hie exposition.

It Is planned to take u motion pic-

ture showing the school ehililren id'

New Mexico for exhibition at the Sail
Diego fair. This film will he

us a permanent record In the
archives of the state anil will he of
inestimable value to th" future histo-

rian ol the state.
In order to ascertain the sentiment
the people of the state on the sub-

ject and to secure the fullest measure
the board has IimuciI

the following bulletin:
"The New Mexico board or exposi-

tion managers has undertaken to pie-pal- e

a motion picture film exhibit of
the portraits of representative chil-

dren of thi'- sti'te for use at the Panama--

California exposition at San Di-

ego (Inline; The negative and
positive of the film will become a

record of Huh slate. The
linni-,- to communicate with

those citizens of the state w ho t are
to have their children appear In this
film find for that purpose, Invite tin-- I

mediate correspondence with the

board. Full particulars and nppllca-jtlo- n

blanks will be furnished.
"Address all c.irrcspori'lcnce lo the

New Mexico Hoard of Exposition
Managers, llox X, Santa 'Vl'w

Mexico."

WEST VA. NOW IN

COLUMNS OF DRV

CDMNONWaLTHS

As Prohibition Is Ushered in at

Midnight Church Bells Ring;

tUMI'.IMVIi K I'.W. MOI NTAIV AMI VAI I I V
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by prospective visitors to southern
bureau maintained at the oifice of

fsmrth Brmatcmrr Edq

ENGSTRUM APARTMENTS
fi.'l Wont ritih Ktfurt.

li Anirlr' I i.hlimiilil Dmin Tiiaa
Apiirlinnl Hull"!.

I'lv. Mimii.n rr in Iliiiiiilwar.
Kllli'lv llirrn apnrlni.'titi. Innti flllly

mill lpiy 1.1 e.imt.irt ami rlrpatuii.
Appiilntincnl nml iTi'ln Unit nllnriii tin
Iminl rcrutril t. iiiii,

KMV. AIISOI.I TKI.V I lltM'ROIir.
It'ior garden, n" piol'ir. hull num. ten.

I lo 111, o'h i IiiIi fi m. Iit aul U ul Miliy, por- -

t vrtililalimt. Hicaui loiililig anil dUrrcil
ttilpr- - lliriniuli'iiil.

rKltH.CT lltli KI. NI.RMCK.
No nir iliar It waahlng ilnhm,

dully rlianlai uf npniiiiiiiit.
t nr iiK "I hall rmim fur pr-tl-

tinftn l"vn, , t away (rum tin iluwn-- n

n"lA.

J1" lOS ANQOIS, CAU 9
KImI rnnrrtfi MrM
AIIMtM.l'TKI.V I IRI I'KHOF
Oprnrrt llrrnnlsT l.ual.

S55 H in nit with piiviito buih. CB- -

vonlnt M nil polntt.
Knrnprnn l'liin. Kiifm lrm fl.M

lllll SI., llt 4th A Mil.
r M HIMMICK, l."i"o MnnT

I REK AITO lll'H MV.t.T Al l. TRAINS

Long
The Attractions Aro I -

ItATIII.Mi
1 isiiim;
TIINMS
MOTOlliNW
SPII NDIH IIHTI.I.S AM

i.ou,..i,.ii, i,ni..i free This
information clieclfully furnished. II.

100 Ocean Ave., I.ung Calif.

V f r' K .rfuialf ,i I

Five Sudden Deaths on Lastitcres.
,2.151

Hon HOOMN 250 HATHA.
Kvry Mmlorn Airunn litlmi f ,r funirurt nf llurtn

iiiHim M ithnnt iiuih i nn, 11. mi, :no
Kiuima Ultli Itiilh l M. a;mi. a- - on, i:i.o

lrrlily nmt Mmilhly Knira nn Aptillrallnn.
Sph nillil "r. I'npiilnr Prleaa.

HMna. 1'healrra aitrl Hi mh Car l.lnra
ahav, c.i.ii. a. voi.un.

I'nwlilxnt. hr'r a Traaa

Smith of Michigan Resents
Attitude of New York States-

man Regarding Investiga-

tion of Nicaraguan Treaty,

MONNINQ JOURNAL tPICIAL Lf ASKD WlM)
Washington. June 110. Senator

Knot of New Yolk ami Senator Smith
of Michigan, had a lively clash In the
foreign relations t ommit tee today,
during the discussion of the Nicara-
guan treaty, which some senators
I cared at one time niiuht develop Into
i personal encounter. James Drown,
a New York hanker, was testifying

According to senators who heard
the trouble, Senator Smith was qucs-Honin- g

.Vr. llrowit about the pay-
ment stvral ears ago of alleged
rcvolulii .Miry claims amounting to
inoii. that, I .(100,(100 pesos, to Nicn-lagu.ii-

friendly to the administra-
tion of President Ad'dfo Diaz, and
risked him If these payments were not
a crime on the people of Nicaragua-Senato-

Knot l said tu have sug-

gested lo the witness that he refuse
to answer the question. This Inter-- !

iliptloli led to a wordy interchange
ill which Senator Smith was said lo
have declared that Mr. Hoot favored
the proposed Nicaraguan treaty nndj
announced that hereafter his remarks,
about the New York senator would;
be publicly made.

Mr. Hi own and Albert Strauss, of,
.1. and W. .Sellgmaii & Company, of
New York, hankers Interested in

Nicaragua, were asked by the com-- 1

mittee about their transactions tu i

that republic.
It was brought out that an offer

Miad been made hy the I niteil null
company to these blinkers of II, ".- -

000 for their 51 per cent Interest in

lie Nicaraguan railway. Senator
Smith has asserted that Ji.OOO.OOU

was the purchase price for this In- -

II. I. O. I'.. Sends Aid lo Sitlcin.
Iiiilnnnie, Iowa, June 30. Urand

Secretary I. C. Kobinsoii, on behalf
of the H. P. . H.. today forwarded
J.'.'iOO to the fire sufferers of Salem,
Mass., with instructions lo call for
more if needed.

SOCIETY WOMAN

MYSTERIOUSLY

ASSASSINATED

Mrs, Louise Bailey Shot toj
Death While Seated in Of- -

fice of Prominent Physician

of Freeport, New York.

'av woaNiNa jouhnal apiriAL lki0 wimk) ,

Ki report. X. V.. June 3. Wbilej
seated ill a chair in the office of Dr.

ICdward Carman, a prominent physl-- ,

clan, tonight, Mrs. loulse lialley, j

wife of William l. llailey, a Ilrook-ly- n

inanufactiirer, was shot and In-- j

stuntly killed. Her assasiin broke
pane with the muzzle of a re-

volver, thrust a hand through the I

in the Kla-is- pushed aside tbe
curtain and fired the lalal Mini.

Mrs. llailey. an attractive woman
;i."i eais old. resideij ilh lor bus- -

haml at th'' home of her motlirt,
Mis. Jennie Diiryea, in HenipKtead. .

five miles from I'reeport. TonlKht
she left Ilcmpslead by trolley, com-- ;

ni; over to consult Dr. Carman. I he
bullet struck Ihe woman ill the right
shoulder and traveled tiownwaiu,
stiikiiiL' her heart. She died
stantly.

The rrcepuit police liinnediHlcdy

surrounded the premises and began
a fruitless search for the slayer. Mr.

llailey. at the lime of the tracedy,
wr.s nt his home In Hempstead. Mrs.

llailey was prominent in social circles.

BREAD RIOTS STILL

AUDITORIUM HOTEI

Day of Saloons.

IBV MORNINa JOURNAL BPtCIAL LIASfD WIRtl
Charleston, W. 'a., June lio. With

Ihe tolling of church bells throughout
the Mate, Wist Virginia al midnight
entered the column of prohibition
utates. The last day of licensed sale
of intoxicants watt beclouded hy live

'sudden deaths.
One man was iiiurdeied in a

Charleston naloon und robbed if !MJ

tents.
Mingo county had the bloodiest !(-- I

old, as four deaths occurred there.
Henry Carlton and Henry Maynaitl,
deputy constables, attempted to arrest

Irani Prince, who had draw n a re-

volver in a saloon at Naugatuck and
in the shooting which followed Curl-- i

ton was killed. Prince died of his
wotin Is later.

Aaron Aieretiiib tinu Timiii.w
miners, were cremated w hen their
cabin at Hose siding was burned to

'the ground. The men had laid In

i.uantities of liipior and accidentally
jfret fire to their cabin.

The Yost prohibition law. which be

!iaine effective at midnight, closed
1 '00 saloons in 7J' cities and towns.

FIFl 1 1 AND OLIVE STS.. LOS ANGLLLh

Oveiloullns beautiful Central Park. Every moociti at
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IE NEXT FALL

Towns on Road Between Here

and Arizona Capital Through

Which Cats Will Pass Agree

to Contribute.
of

IIPICKt OXHTCM TO MOnNINO JOUKNALl

I'hoinlx. ,Ariz., June 30. Tin- - Ari-

zona

of

state fair commission and tlie
I'liornlx board of trade hnvc ooiilrl- -

I lltCll $1,0(10 to till' AlhlHIUCPlUe- -

1 huenlx automobile load nice to lie

lioltl during the Arizona state fuir
ih-x- I fall.

Towns nnd cities of Ali.ona through
which llu-- racing ars w ill pass, have
agreed to add to til in a mount, ho Willi
f:ilr sized nurses lilt! entry list prob
ably will i'o big.

The decision nl tlif t oininlssioii an 1

hoard of tra it' vmis announced to Col.
I). K. II. Sellers, of Albiuiueriiue, up-o- n

his arrival here last night. The
two organizations gave u dinni'i' for
llle Clilotl'l.

Colonel Sellers n ported tiiat he h.ic
,id u splendid trip from AIIhkiiip '

(pic to l'hocnlx and that lie luid noi
opfiicnccd any ear trouble whatever.

KOEHLER SENDS FIRST

NEW MEXICO FLAG TO

COLONEL TWITCHELL

A i;. Koehler, ,Ir., commissioner of
publicity, last night sent Col. It. K.

Twit' lidl at Santa l'e, chairman of
the hoard of exposition managers, the
fiist elate Hag. to be used ly the
hoard at the San Diego exposition.

In completed form Ibis flag Is a

beautiful coml, illation of colors. The
design is attract i c, consisting of a

field of I tiniuoise, or New Mexico
bine, emblematic of New Mexican
skies, and the upper lelt-lian- d cor-

ner a miniature Cnitcd States flag
symbolic of the loyalty of the people
of the stale to Hie I lag of the na-

tion. In the lower right field In red
and White is Ihe seal of the slate, it-

self a ( barat ti l islic emblem, sur-
rounded by the words, used aa a slo-

gan all over lb"- - slate, "The Sunshine
Slate." Diagonally across the field
of New Mexico bine are the words
'New Mexico" in white, making the
combination of colors red, white and
blue.

The flag was designed by Colonel
j

i

Twilt hell mi l Mr. Koehler, and Mrs.
S. J. Lnnxall, of Albu'iueniue, per-

formed the actual work ol making the
fiisi pennant. Mrs. Lonsall came

.with her, parents from the cast in a
v.agon in 1 H 7 ! .

Colonel Tttitt hell has not yet de-

cided when the flag will first fly, Mr.
Koehler said. He has intimated.
r,,,w-..,.- thrtt II is to lie tlllflirled fl'OIII '

the Palace of Governors ul Santa 1'
jJuly 4.
i

GROSS KELLY & CO.

SUED BY GOVERNMENT;
!

$2,000 SUM ASKED

(iross, Kelly K art named
as defendant."' in a suit by the l'nite.1 j

Stales, mallei) by .Hie I'niled States, j

distrli t aliorney's office here to be
fib-- in the district court at Santa l'e
Tiie government asks judgment for

-- ."'" i

This amount, according to Hie com-
plaint,

j

is Ihe value of timber the cor-
poration Is charged with cutting off )

Apolonio M.irtine'.'H homestead entry,
which it bad bought. The entry was
lift' ward cancelled. The land is near
I'CfOF.

IM I MC Altl 1,11 MlllV IIMK.I l

Willi NOT MAKIM. Itl 'H KN
j

"(be rnl.' d States attorney also sen.
a suit brought bv the coveinmcnt
.;s':,iliui II... ,,..,. I l...... I, iin.lrv" ' "" ' " " '
lo Mania l'p for filinK. The laundry
is charged with failure to make the jj

return under the corporation tax law
for 1DI0. The penalty Impowd by
statute is from $l,0ao to $10,(ili'J.

GRANT CASE DROPPED

WHEN COMPLAINANT

FAILS TO APPEAR

When Mrs Olive Drown, a former
eb-i- Ht the Western I'nion TcleKraph
company, failed to appear in police
couit terday tnornins to press her
' harge aKalnst I. C. Crant, iliief op - I

'rator. JudKe Ceorge II. CraiB di -

Mis. irown accused Crant of a1- -
dreeing improper laiiKuage lo her. I

Ihe hearing wan beon ..londay 1110111- -

1ISK. bill iiiiii.il Mr '

"n th.- - sliind at the first session.
The fact th.it another Mrs. Ilrowu !

-- Sin. I!elri... P.ri.un i ,,., .,1, .VI ll

as a eb rk al the VVest-r- n I nion office
at nres-eo-i h;i e:ins..l n,,nw. i.n fiisinn

f I leiitny. The Mrs. Crown who is
l ith the Western Cnion had no
j.iri in the case,

.
AIMS IMAGINARY RIFLE

AT CROWD IN STATION

Sheriff Meliton Torres and
Kuard. Antonio Abeyla. last niubt

''fought an aged insane man and two
,j imbet ilea here on the way

o to commit them to the
mate ailiim for the Insan'-- . The old
nan ii SariUna Htlard-- . of fan Mar-'la- l.

Hoci.rro county, who

commodalion ; furnished for absolute comfort; larRC

bics and private parlors. Special summer rates.

13. F. GREEN. Manager.

KATICatAl. CHOOL. OT DMMtUlNa. BlVO-i- a Will 7m. iM

i loses twelve breweries and one
t,...,w 3.000 lnrn out of em- -

THESTILLWELL
1 4ta Antfele.

'id Nil tlrund At.
New Klrrprmif llutrl;

r,,U'l IImIM In I ha illy.
All oulMUte rnnm. ei.-l-

lth n iviils hath: II, SO

ter tin A tlt.
Hummer Itntca tr wi).

Allituilp l" l'"ei-t-

A KIMIW III l

Hut MirhiK. unit 1 nlil.
Ari'inllt'tol I', tl S.i. Cull-r.- i

iilu 't'lii' r.im'nm l u-

tein M"iaiiiiln Hi K"fl. Ili'
tuilln, in ii u n it n

PMiin W.itiT ami iii'nl tit-i-

in. hi tlie. Am l'liin tuir
own dull y. rlili ki'ii rum li

nml Vi i, tutill gill tli'llH.

KOI. I iK It.

MINNEWASKA HOTEL
AMI AI'ARTMKMS.

N.i nili. mi ilu'I: par lr, yft nnljr thrrr
bloi ka fr"in llnimlwiiv. Kli vsti.r. piinl

rntirl, rmif rilm nrl rcas.mala ruin
501 Si. (imml, dir. ilia a rnu.

iAnarlM. '!

Beach
cgltm. Here Arc Sonic:

HOVIINH
1AN( IMi
i.oi.i i;
HAM ( DM I Ills

APAItTMINTS.

ofrice will make srrvatioim for
I.. ISISP.Y. c. Chamber of Con.iuci'e

IXIMJ lli:(ll SAMTAHlfM
lAtnu llriieh, I'al.

Ilattld fnik Plan Aluinilant failll-tl-

rir rnnl. fcri-Hll'i- nml liralm
biitnim dirt fiystrm. llmtih

In Hon. Ilrhl PM'lllMieil rlertrlral nrt

il Hwrilmh il.M' tan "1 en cnat;
flctiniiriii iiii'lhml.i. humii cumriirlB.

imlm.r rnl riinliniii nl, oiililmir ill

vrrl ni Wi.mli'i rul minoinT rllinai
Wrim r.ir f .lilir and rutia W. It)
Mmpn'in. mHnKr.

!o1'

Wrjli' to the Moinin Journal for

Information rcsardini; any of these j

rcsoris.

REALTY TRANSFERS.

Heeds.
pulnritas Caral alal to Isabel Torres
l'iece Ian! ill Alrisco.
John I'lemliiK and wife to l'red W.

,ee Lots 7, S. block S, I'elea Add , 1 1.

Auto Ihatllia to J. A. Il.ircia y Lun-

elle.-- l'iece '.ami in I'.aielas, $1.
I. uis Tru.iilio el .il to S. A lilankcs
' land III pieci.-c- i I. $1".

Mattie Vaio lo Joe Valo - l'iece laud
in southeast part of A lhiniicrii

T. Aiiilerson to licit I. und Lots
5. fi. II. 12. blork .Miu .n.

Ada Xelhi-rwoo- ami b usli.i ml

Cli ol.is U y'hellabai V, r l,ols
ilhirwood I'ark, II.

( 'oininissioneis AtriHi-- niaKe in
l"i i natiiles Cabal'lon I'm . bind ill
Atn-'-"- .

City it, AlhiiMiieniiie to Mary A.

neile North half ol lot ,t, lilock
I, Ilielil.-iMi- Add

'same lo sanK Lots I, --', block 5.

Iliimim Hlwhland Add.
Trances M. Stubbs ct nl to Ada

elh i wood Lots Ni l liei w ood
I'ark anil Terrace Add Quit-clai-

deed.

Rheumatism
6TOMACII TKOt'HI.KS
KIIK AILMENTH

Faywood

Hot Springs
It cur, and you ramaln curatl.

L.e know, and you will lf you try
IL.

Considered tha Breateat Kldnar
Water on earth.

Why not visit FAYWOOD HOT
Pl'ltlNOS firat. alnca you will
tventually ro there, anywayf

UntB, modern hotel, farfact
climate. Hook let.

T. V. Mcl)KItMf)TT,
"Tho

rATW(K)l. NEW MKIIOO.

J. L GOBER

General Auctioneer
Household Uuod Kporlalt.
I'lione 422. r. O. Ko( S34

i

BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY

PAROID ROOFING with 15-ye- ar

guarantee.

SANTA CATALINA ISLAND
WilmiiiKlon Transportation Company's IirK, Ocean-Ooln- g Kxcurslon

Kteaincrii CAIlltll.l.O and llIJtMos.V leave San 1'cdro diUly for Avalon.

Jlonilne. liiitliiiiK, l'lhlilic, llimtliiK, Hanclns, Golf ami Trunin.

IIOTI fj Ml TltOI'Ol i; ISliAMI VIM.A CANVAS CITY
150

Cony Canvai
t,'oltage

A subtly first clam
hotel, cottiliicled on
llio i;nroiean plan.

For ilcscriitivo booklets and rem rvntlonn, a.k

15ANNING COMPANY, Agents
104 1'aelfic Kle Hie linildinif

LOS AJSGELES
I nrnlnliril Ai.'lrlwDl
n liiiui'l.i'riiinu apui trni'iiti. 110

inmithly. euiniilflB, rir-
dally vcntil.ili-il- : iiul' i. Ikuii'Iik- -. iis

Icrnumls within runf wnlkluK illit :l nil',
(NSUHATIK INNTMKNT Ml.,
ft l 1 hltm' Niilionid Itank lllilf .

MhIii iOI I. Tlllril illltl Mill... lloliif- until

SIGNAL HON OR

S ACCORDED TO

NEZ PERCE CHIEF

1pki:il e.oumti'uMDlNcll lo mijunini jiiiimnalJ

Hpokime, Wash., June :!". I'""r the
first time in the history of the t'po- -

Italic country Hie brave act of an
has received public rocoKHition.

Ta a Xn I'erce eblef :

tbrotiKh his service to the 1 "''''
Slates troops, today shares cuiial
honors with Col. K. J. Kleploe and
his band, on a monument dedicated
wlth impressive cereniollies at Itos- -

alia. Wash., recently.

Tor more than fifty .Mars. Turn- -
Ti.i.,.1 ht- - ..u ll.. ktllllVtl

name of the chief. In pilotinn ilic
Isold ic is under Colonel f i inn

a inosl cei iain o t he rcs- -

cue of Kllzn KpaiilililiK, a uauiiiei 01

the missionary, thin red man
that he valued Ins Christian tcacb- -

Aspiicil lo I lll.cii-li- i.

Timothy's sympathies with tln--

whites were not confined to services!
in I heir behalf; h- - in piled to com-- !

mini ( with the early set-- 1

Tr Ttotioa pro&taU M iKii Sanraa k

UHmat. A.tomoba rrpaaf mA aWan

can; aiectncal, ari anamecrnt, aaa
Room and board wbila leamink Paaitiem aa

Vliiftftaai fuarantatd. WnU far catalofua. f

llnmlredn of furnished
tenia, located In a
idiady Kidve.

l.hi Antscltn, California

Cleanable
Porcelain Lined

north of Central

mil iiiiiniw

Leonard
Onc-Pic- cc

RefrigeratorsCONTINUE IN MADRIDlto u.e'w ,ie,,.'rep.,,.e,uy cxim..;
iiinl his devotion lo the whites, dal-- j

,,,0 o...i.nCi.Li.......i jli'K fr"'" Hie time when Mbsionarv!
Mmlrid June :;ti. I'ood riols causctl Spauilin, In the :l's, ainslicir.ed the-

iiioMiient: takes from the revenucB of
counties, towns and state almost $1.-- i

000,000. It is one of the most dras-ii- e

iiiohibiiion measures iver put int .

el( fed. ,,rvi,,.M that spiiiluotis
liiiuors can l,e niiiile an 1 sold only

for medicinal, mechanical and saera-- i

mental purposes.
The law was endorsed by a majority

of fll.KiJi; in November. Hll.'.

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION

FOR JEWISH CHILDREN

BY MUNNIMO JOURNAL aPSCI1 l Wltl
J"' -- '

ill JCWIMI MIOCUllOll Hill ll"l II'HC "'Hi
'at: bed until he Hhall have otfcreU

the opportunity of Jewish reliKious
,1 ... .lu iwli eliilit in

.. . i 1 ,ir;,.HWin lid. n.i in nu""i ' " "

of Cleveland, president of the (''n- -

tral conference of American rabbis,
in the annual presidents incssase to

the organization lure loniyht.
"Who but we should organize Hit

constructive and creative rclitfious
work lor the Jewish students in tin

rreat univcl sities iind smaMcr
which abound cveryvvhtie in th''

I'niled .Mates?1- - he continued,
ll.ibbl Henry Cohen, of fialvcKton.

Tex., also took part In tonight nieet-iti-

The coiilelence will continue un-ti- ll

July 7.
1

j3() REPORTED

IN BURNING

IIT auiNim wtimni. cii. u"
H a u i ill: ton. W. a., junt1 ji),

Thirty men are reported im-.r'- d

in tl btiniintr iaft of S a more

M till- - Nil. 1 of Hie 'a lliori Coal
miles from Williain-1- 1com. any, three

soli. Mini,'') county. Four m are re- -

ported to have cm aped i ilive. Car
'No- ' ' i ''" V.iU-- tnii.au fif

! mine Is reported to be on the ay to

the mine.

I Mcrilc! anil Natbmnli-- ti I ixI'L

iiiiach. County of Tjroiie. Ireland.
June SO. The rival volunteer fortes,
ulslerites an nut " lists, came into

collision here toniKht and fierce fight.
i ins? followed. Several civilians aii'i
! policemen were injured then the

iorders were duelled by

i harse, which batons were freely

used.

lljdrodane launched TnI.

worth trophy, will be b unched to-

morrow. Misa Kileen punne. daugh-

ter of Governor Iunne, of lllinfis,
w ill christen the racer, w hi.-- i tuiii
to make aixiy mi lea an hour.

Arc the Only Sanitary Refrig-

erators. Like a Clean China
Dish. They Save Ice, Too.

Sold Only by

RAABE & MAUGER
H.i-11- 7 MiltTII MUST sntnr

by liiKh prices, which bcmin here
.i.sii.nhiv eoiilinueil lodav. la lids of
housew iv-- ,i..,iwl.. I ll, . I t in in ice

:f potatoes should be lowered, and
their demands not beinit compliel
with, they seized many sacks at the
market and threw the potatoes iuio
the streets. The same procedure was

carried out at the bakeries, the bakers
j avimj determined in maintain tue ex

istinif hlKh prices of bread.
....li,... ,.ro l.uvitifr t diffi

cullv in copinu with the mobs
many have been hurt in the clashes

To lKwlc 'iHiik Trtifct.

New lork. June ja. inc. .ouiiorni
l.'ailway company, v.hiih has been
eoiitrolb d by it votuiK Iriift nieenienl
since l'S4, iH to be hau led over to

on July III, next, accord

iinil'lieis. it' wis ii. iiiii. .it.. ...... -

I A few steps

mmamammmrmacmassamamfti

ing to a statement issued today by thijter. Kauhters of the Am IMH K M U MAXAC.I-'.MI'A-

WHITE ELEPHANT BAR
ONLY lli: l!l t ON llltAI I.HT.

IIi sts. . A 4. nines 4 o. Old 4 ov liiskcv anil Hci iiiila!ro Kye
regularly Ml other leading In amis on call. hH-cla- l service on
all lilgli cl:t-- s drinks.

.1. C. TIVIHI!. Manncf.

reised his riuht to take up a home- -

stead at the month of Aljmwa cicck.j
The tablet to the Indian hero rcad"j

as follows: "In memory of Chief
Tain- - m (Timothy! and Ibej
Christian Nets I'i ne Indian lescuiis'
of the Kleptoe expedition.

"Krectcil by tlie Father ileed chap-- !

icnii tlevo- -

lutioii, Spokuiie, Washinglnn, June
14, 1914."

The unvcilirur of the Steptoe rnon-- '
l tiinrnt, on Hie site of a ineiiiora'di'
Ibattle with th" federal d tribes In

waa attended by lO.nli'i per- -
' sons. Including ,hf ""' " h'te sur
vivois of the conflict Thomas

, Michael J. Kenny and J.
Ilobn.

After Hoke Mniili's Toga,

Marietta, Cu., June ZU. Joseph
M Hrnwn. tw i' governor of Ceor- -

gia. tonight formally arinoiinced bis
candidacy for the I'niled State wn-al- e

to succeed Senator Hoke Smith.
Senator Smith's term expires March
1. I'il.

survh tusf trustees. These are Charb s

Lanier and Oeonte F. Laker, w ho with
the late J. I'. Morgan comprised the
voting trust.

I lei ires Iroin National (Hy Hank
New York. June 30. J. I'. Morgan

today retired from the directorate of
the National City bank. His retire- -

meiit follows Ihe atalemelit issueil by

lhe have leen identified.

Many a man'a cordial handshake
due to the fact that he deAignu on

,that dollar in your pocket. Commer-
cial Appeal.

-I. his bunking house several months agoLisitirl3. er;mptoms of insanity onlv recenllv. Chicago. June
built that the senior member and his ,art-'u- .hvdroplaneM be b.,vs re Pedro and Anofro an l.M.o horsepower

brother., w hose borne in by James A. Hugh. ,f Chicago, to beiners were r, (

fro... many of the boards with whichorro. in the event for the .Maims- - LUMBER Cement-Plaste- r
Albuquerque Lumber Company

423 North First Street

fcUrde, while seated in the Hanta
i e station, drew an imaginary bead

n pro w aiei) nearby. Pedro and
Anofro ire frankly amused. The

!d 56 ia i.arutirfia.as


